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News Editor Plans
To Collect Salary
From Independent

Teddie Hamm
Remains Seriously
111 From Injuries

IF. P. 4, Plain School
Lunch Project Here

On Thursday of last week,
Miss
Vandilla Price, Stale
Superintendent of Sthwl Lunch
Doctors Still Hold Out Project for \V. V. A, met at the
No Hope Of Recovery As Housekeeping Aide center with
Boy Lingers In Hospital
rntorested citizens to
(li.ieu.— the |)0>sihilities of startIn spile of the fact that joct- ing school lunch projects in the
cnlir f .r « w**
‘he -took Id
trade ............ Lexington ..^ve
have stated
stateo consonaa.ed
consolidated a.s
and ’ rural schools
copy of the Moreheud Independ- ol the grocer, dniga of the aniK- repeatedly that Teddie Hamm of Rowancunty.
eiU. In.fart we had been giants Kf-'L the ilrj'goods of the depart, has no chance ofrecovery from
Ing over it casnully for several meat store.
“
injuries sustained two weeks
weeks. Bat last week in particui
11 that is true, and no one die- ago. the fifteen year old boy Is
ar, we made a tlisooveo* Wu pnt« U. ft is Jnsi as disrepatabfe still alive, according to last refoniid that we were serving as
l»“Hoin a story from one news ports from that city,
editor of the Independent. w|.en
«» another, as to help
jhe boy who is the son of Mr.
we had supposed that we were >'on«’=elf to the merchandise o<
Melvin Haihm is suffer

John Bailey
Receives
M.A. Degree

their front page. These stories
^ere llficd tvord for word from
tbe Rowan Conniy News. Not
by so much ns n syllabie diti
they vary from the stories that
....mi.h,,! I.......... .....
e
published In Ihe N
of
cwm

the d-iy before and Hie week before.
It was the most flagrant violatioB of newspaper ethics we have
ever seen. Ordinarily we do not
object to a newspaper asing a
story from oor eolonins. However, when this is done, an
ethical paper will give the proper
credit. But when our competitor
deliheraiely iifis ulinosi an entire
front page, we believe it Is time
to c.vpose him.
In this instunee, we Invite onr
readers and his to look bock at
their copies of the two papers
lor the past week and the week
previous and com pare. The
News was issued on Wednesday
getting in Che mails- Thni-sday
morning. Thursday evening the
Independent made its appearance. with eight stories token
from the Rowan County News.
with not even Ihe grace of Changlug the style, much less the con-

Invite oor readers
obMjn
copies o(^ both the News and
the Independent of inst week.
On page One of the Independent
will
flories. taken word for word
from the Rowan Uunty News,
('iiluinn Two of the Independent:
lieglstnillun slory from the
Xew.s <if .Aligu.sl l*Sli-s. Taylor
Kamey.'
Column Three. .Alf but first
iiaragraph of Oeenpatlonai Tn.x
Htory. from the News of Angnst
15.
Colunin^nnr; Teddy Hamm,
Column Five: Boy Scouts
AVeslem .Aulo Supply Store,
Column Six: William Hamm.
Column Seven: Circuit Court
from News of .Angu.s| l-L
In future Issues of the News
Wf will plae,. a price on each
story, so that Ihe publisher of
,h, independent will not be aereived ns to the cost of onr seej,|„. Eapi, article will
„ialnfriabeled with a defln,
^
,
^
^
as
..........

In • a

y the preperty ot tbatstckk a nuua’a 'worK, b«t nteala
paper, Jnat <u mnch aa ftehte Mn aa vrelU
_____ '
Infant Son Of MUe
Parker Diet Saturday

■Maoioo.ahJ
^
^ ”
PlAnnCd
riQlllIVU died at the home of hte parents
on Saiurdd> evenlngT Burial
wa.s made Sunday on the Christy
cemetery. The child had been
ill for over two- weeks, suffering from an attack of flux.
Young Democrats To Lay
Plans For Dslrict Rally
To Be Held In October

Mfifit
I IVVl

For Monday

The opening saivo in the Row
an county presidential campaign
will be fired on Monday even,
ing of nert week, September 2.
when the Young Democrats of
the county will hoM their first
meeting oj|^ campaigg at the
court ,hoi3^in Morehead, -ac
cording to an announcement
made ‘his week by Claude Clay
ton, president ot the organizaUon. The meeting is called for
7:30 p, m.
Clay.ton stated that

of Rowan County, an invitation

Local Bov ^lakce Own
Way To Hifth Deftree;
Was Former News Boy

believing that
«eath will Ik- only a matter of

F.F.A. Helds
Monthly Meet
Saturday P.M.

Occ,.pa.i.,.d To. Ordi..

Five Parents See New
Officers Take Over

t^aturdav afternoon. Twentv

employee
of the Rowan County News for
several years during this period,
He continued his education at
Berea and later at Richmond,
Continued On Page Four)
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Hill Ky, bnb '.I'"

prepopilon. 10 ..lire foe .be S'"'*
•''oieHendnight he had suffered a heart
* Eulogy
attack. He had turned the bed
One cannot describe beauty,
<iown an<i undressed, and was W’e*can see It. We can experience
reading the Bible when the end it as wc live from day to day,
came. He fell with the Book in IVe can tell about it. But cold
hi., hand, open at the place'and uncomprehending t^'ords
«here he was reading. He was never seem to justly describe
brought 10 this city Thursday real beauty.
**^®
‘'®"®d ‘n ‘be Lane
Words do not add to the beauty

‘““tfuinribU

““
t-he presence of the ^d who
w

. ®^
of O^be uj»
S
,.,”''1
"^1^0? We\«^^^
' “T' ^Tori of £ h i
Ti u
^
^
1 “
,
,u.,.

^r.irtrrs:,ss'.b.r-™r“:rsr =.rw‘S"=o7^br«m

in. and a considerably higher
t on non-resklent and Itinermra. AgDM fUDg
i moiebanty. .p^fWliUg niul
. iv«s-reiv<- ■ Dieo-lm
lowing Long mneM
The Ordinance (himld
einssiv BtiifUed tw—iverv busi
u
v - e-«
nmm.m.U«Xmiredlr... Ml slrtS dW^t to? horn.
lv eHecied bv lu nSseace Dlsw7h1
afternoon of Ust
«roLd but as mMi^^f SS
following an illneee of sev.
its 1^1 cauon 2^
S'®’"®
"ot familar with tis conipis
this week, with burial in St.
these ^scus^ns have been rath Thomas Cemetery at Ml. Sterlvaried Soim oi^sKion to ing.
Conroy, while not having
T
Jlu f. hand heartily en- a wide acquaintance in Moredorse both its purpose ancLjts .^gg^
mother of Miss
content.
/
Virginia Conroy, Secretary to
'T
^aughan. president
there are some in^uaiitiesi tnai
Morehead State Teachers
only lime
College. Miss Conroy has been
Continued On Page
“ Pour)
with her mother at all times durIng her illness.
Harry Loieman GeU
Boyd High PositioH

t

u
theie.

them ihe office ot High moralities the true virtues of
which he -held for sever- life. He built his life upon the
solid foundation of religious
‘he office reality. And we pay tribute of
•^‘‘’8- 1"
and 1938 he love an^ honor to him today be=^erved a.s Grand Senior Deacon cause his life was based upon
‘i’®
Kentucky ^the wiadora of -the ancient men ,
^
Of God. We hold his life in sac‘’umerous committees of the red memory for the lasting
Gi'and Lodge.
qualities that have radiated from
"'^*’'0'’
a memtrer of his lUe, casting a ray of sunEastern Star and served shine into the hearts and souls *
f®'' several terms as Worthy of all of us. His. friendship, hlS
'‘'3° President of the kindness, his loyally. He could
“ub In Momhead for b, aep.ndad upon lor traits of
He was Chairman of genuineness. He was consistenU
f-''®*-'’ ^'hupter in ly a viriuou's man, without false
,
1928 and served on the Board-'’ham or shoddy. These i
After things whlch*bount in the evenHe he had retired from office, his tide of life. They helped him to
®,'

phans home at Loui.-viile. return requested the Hotel Clerk
® Cora Wilson Stewart of WashDr. Wilson shall continue to
ing to MoVehcad. where ho madg look into hw room, saying
, D. C. Dr. B. C. Wilson spread goodness, even from our
hi., home with
The
Whm, H. .b„b.d bi,h ™.™ ™
- 7“ w.lSfOa" ,.S'
A..S ToZJin.

P°blii«ron'TT^ wLk “‘“’“"S

Harry Louvnan wa^^fn More
head on .Monday of iWs week,
and Slated to a News represen
tative that he had been elected
as coach in ihe Boyd County
High School at Cannonsburg.
The posiyon his been filled for

It was a »ad .shock to this
community when the news came
on la.si Thursday that Dr, Horner L. Wilson, one of .Morehead’.s
most respected and best loved
ciiizun. had <jied in Ml, Sterling
suddenly from heart failure. Dr.
Wilson was seen on the sireeis
here last , on Wedne.sday afternoon about four o'clock when
he left the office and went home,
and ai.-aD a.s he drove through the
town later to .Ml. Sterling. He
ior-ked a-ound for some friend
» ^company 1,'m. bai Ilndlng
rrti.^1,. .h.. k
. ^1.
.
^
1 alone. He had business in

Morehead friends cf John H. i' i'Jh
with some friends

Text Of City
Ordinance Is
Published
eiiblicalion lh,i Webk
In this j.'Ue of the Rowan
County New., the new and rather widely discu.sscrt Occupational Tax Ordinance, pa-M-ed at a
«««“ meeting of thi? i‘iy ccunci! Is publl.-hed. The crdlnance,
primarily as a prciec
‘ion for local merehaiK- ; pa;n*t
truckers and bUBlneueJ locatfd

Dr. Homer L. Wilson, Moreheod Dentist, Dies
Ot Heart Failure In Ml. Sterling Hotel Last ,
Wednesday Night; Discovered Thursday

Mr.'l^liev received hi. Master’s U'rh|,°d'? hcaJachVl?atom
®"d truth,
degree from the University of ?30 tet'hmie^ht wif
^
Kertuckv at the commtnceLnt
,S S To ^ av mU Lh!
^
churchman,
.xercises held la«t Friday in Le.x J- th^Mfn-—- Xel and
the Montgomery Hotel and duet of its affairs.*
and beautiful. What more need
incion. Kentucky,
When he oid not return
Surviving him are his wife, he said? Except, perhaps, that
“aMngs.«o«r

ton^

=:■ 7^'^.™.“^’:.=

Democratic

ently compleie paralysis of his
hodv.
hg^
hope.s of the boys

■VUMBHR JHIRTY-nVE

g throng of frierids and eulogising U hisignSflcam along ‘‘e power gives us the victory
0 of- aide a.Ufa of noble actaisvement.‘bro^Bh Jesus Christ our Lord!
fer their lervices to the nrlck- and yinoons attribute already
and evening sUr,
®"
‘<> express thelp com« and gone. Yet, we can re- And one clear caH to me!
‘yWiUiy .nd vim. ito reimilto,. m.mtor. We tov. .xp.ri.torf Add ray ttor. b, no
Funeral services- were' contouch of his tender life. Our
of fbe bar
ducted on Sunday at 2:00 p. m. lives have been happier for his When I put ouf to sea;
j„ ,he Morehead
Christian having Uvea amonrus. Words But sucha tide as moving seems
Church by Rev. Arthur Undolt, sente to can to memory the
asleep.
'h®
R®^- ‘«0‘“y ‘hat was so deejty Im- Too full for sound and foam,
Gabriel Banks, former pastor of oianied in the gracious cJiaraet. When that which drew from our
Maysville Christian Church, but er of our neighbor, friend aipl
boundless deep
a, present Instructor in the Eng- leader.
Returns again home,
,jgh Department of the MoreHe was civic minded. No one Twilight and. evening beil.
j,„d Slate Teachers College. A hes ever shown a greater in- And after that the dark!
Quartette composed of Lester lerest In community welfare. As And may there be no sadness cf
Blair. Miss Lottie Powers. War- an official of. our city, his
Farewell
ren Lappln and Mrs. Howard achfevements were many. He When I embark;
Lewis sang Dr. Wilson’s favor- -*-as modest in all his accomplish For iho’ from our bourne of
ite hymns. “I Nfed You Every menis. ana many fine things he
time and place,
Hour.” and’'Jesus Keep Me Near-did for our community passed The flood may bear me far,
The Cross.”
by unnoticed.
i hope ‘o see my pilot face to
The facts of t>f. Wilson’s life,
He was geherous with his
as given by Rev. Landolt and a1>mties and possessions. Those when I have crossed the barhis eulogy were as followsi
who. experienced his unselfish
—Tennyson
"Homer Lee M’ilson was the sharing anxiously attest this
interment
was In the Lee
son of Dr,-Jeremiah and Annie virtue. He lived by the side of cemetery, where Masonic scr(Halley) Wilson, and was born the road and was a friend to
.^gfg conducted at the
February 14. I860 in Farm- man.
_ave by .Morehead Lodge No.
ers. Rowan County, Kentucky.
He was religious. The spiritual 55., j, ^^-as the largest Maso.iic
He was one of a family of twelve verities and realities which Dr. funeral, from the point of numehildren.
Wilson so depended upon for
had ever been held ,
He was educated in the public the sustenance of his life made
in Morehead.
schools of Rowan County and of him t
I of deep insight
t of town relatives

Funeral Of
Claude Wilson;
Held Monday
tarned To Old Home
From Calif. For'Burial

... ____ .L- t
________ ,.......... ............. /.t.. son, CUrkson; J. B. Peers, oc
ed from the Louisville College por many’years he served the
mVs* Co-a
of Dentistry with the degree of CongregaUon of the Morehead
_ c.^.rt of Washington
TV r. o T_ 1091 Ko */viW ivist ro.X.,o■_
WUson Stewart, ot wasnmgiuu.

to... ILS

(Continued On Page Two)
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members ana the adviser. The ^
^o,,
cm o , a.
University Denul School.
doin lo the wise and capable
p‘Wilson"' Mr and
officers for the coming year per^
afternoou for Claude Luther He Joined the ChristUn Church leadership of his Church.
L«U
formed for the first Ume at the
Wilson, former resident of this
Morehead in his early youth,
Thjg ^as but one manifestoG«MBe
meeting. The president, Rodney
community, w^ for the past
by Rev. F. C. tion of his profoun<i godliness. Miss Gladys P®"'
Johnson, challenged the mem
iwen^ years has resided in gutton, and was a member in when dlscovered-Iifeless-hls
judle
bers to make the FPA tbe best
San Rranslsco, Calif., where he ^ sr»Ti<Ung for the remain- head rested upon the open No. 3»,
’'y.’
spent the greater part of his time
,1^^, He was acUve Bible. His last aments were -lobn D. Halley, Mr. and Mrt.
that it has even been in Rowan
in the Veterans Ho^ltoL
^ jhe Church, serv- gpe„t i„
presence of the Allie Wil^n
.f
'
County. Glen Gilkerson made a
Shop Being Built For
short talk on the Contribution
TLwklco Will n««^ S..nt
ioB 8s Deacon at various Umes, teachings of God. One cannot Mr, and Mrs _^rr^
.
Use Of Boys Taking Vo* made to Agriculture by Cyrus
5^ A T w51?^.
Ferdnando. t.„d also as Elder.
He served help but feel that tbe Bible Iq Mrs.
aid
7lh, And WiU Not Open caitf,, on.
TuesdayAugust 20.
»s Trustee and asTreasurer,
his moUonless hand Is a coinMr. and
cational A^cultnre
Hall McCormick. Mr. Wade made
Again Until June
The remains were brought to and was Chairman of the Offl- cidentol synAoI 0/ Dr. Wilson’s Miss JewelBlack,
tmu.
BY CARL WADE
®Meaning of Vocational AgrleulWADE
nniv «np more-«rpek and the- Morehead forburlaL 'Funeral
cial Board of the
CHiurcb at entire life. He had been read- Mr. P. B.
—

Haldeman F.F.A.
Getting Early
Start On Work

Voters Have
Only One More
Week To Register

ers to be. are getting an eai-ly
that there were three boys
votorr'*'taih'“nmo. "P- P- Lyons, pastor 01 me *,5 constructed.
ancient book of Job, mat porstart on ibeir shop work this j the club that would be candiR^jican who have
married to tion ip th 40th and 41st chapyear. At a recent Board of Eduthe Kentucky Farmervaf »n?S^e^rceVthe “» ^ee Cemetery.
Miss Lena Carey, daughter of ters. where God talks to Job.
cation meeting, it was voted to “
,t the end of this school
n^rk^ rortsSr
Mr, Wilson was a World War j«dge J. M. and Mrs, Mary B. gdylBlqg him as to what his
gve the old school building at
several outstanding Farm
^^blfto vote”? Se veteran. There he suffered ca^ carey, on November 20,1906. To u,* 8^ould be. Job said. In
Fknners to be used in building a
conUnued On Page Four)
''®‘® *“ ‘*'® ualtles which kept him an In-this
..... union three children were ^u^rtbleness, “Jehovah,
---------- - behold.
—
shop at Haldeman. The boys
-------------mt r V Aifrpv valid since that time. He was borm Madison Lee, Mary Jose^j
account. How
from the Haldennn School have Consolidated Schools To
■ (Oonilnued On Page Two)
phine and Everett Halley.
shaU I please thee?” And God
been working with Mr. Wade
'
--------------------He was a leader in thtf answered Job and isald. “Gird
•>»“‘here are sUll ma^ you g
Masonic Lodge and was devoted thy lojns now like a man; 1 will
in getting tbe building away Open aamdoy Mormng
voters who wlU cast their first Bishop Drug Store GeU
from Farmers before school be
to its work, being Inswlled in- demand great things of thee—
PreceiUng the opening of the votes this fall, who have not yet New ImprovemenU
gins. Eight boys have been putMorehead Lodge No. 654 F.
thyself with excellency
Ung
labor. ,n ».ra b.rt

■W. .top w-ll to toll.
buMng. Tb.

,b. ...ch.,. .. those
O.O.C to
,o chsn«
.to.g. vour
,««>

«.h
1b. Bl.hop Bn* S.or, I. b.
voUne Prtolto.
nreclnct i,-*J
Ing redecorated and finished in TiUing
P"®
.
b™bis

2'A“s.tor.irf;"»?^,'a':'i;.Ta: Sto™r“.to"SrsSS!

r.toS“rto'“"raS b™, h.

-man this year. Tbe people ttat gymnasium
have not been looking can b^ ’This -will be a bu«4ness meet- you will lose your
watch, for the Haldeman ing
whdeh the Superintend
"®” y“^’

give .iit, Prltolp... ..rf ..tob.r. wl.l

Tb.^to <olU to

t In the the work is completed.

«?b
®® S th jwnor
lit.

.......b.

“ SL'.T'Tlto''bi.Idip?

raS"
- "
[4<k6. Lyons. Dr. J. W. Lester. B.
and majesty T4
Sn"to wi ~ Sample, Robert

p..„ '.i.TXi
d.gni.p, uvmg bs.
.,., i.
£ zrL‘’

: celWhcy with his God.

‘kT’wkl.b.l.gdto..pd.r b»d ra.p,.r NO. .68 B.y.l
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ley Baltson, CleniUs Fraley, J.

w. soyira. Ito> uq^_a. A_»ys, W.

MtortT' IBM '"'.Pd " mS".u“e?ol*a.?Blbl7.?totototo. Jbto’w'n’HiB.rtok, iBert
. Proct-

.sr-toibbto*^- Lri^ps^B...i.udg.,-r. wb»»»w b.

I

k-u*®, weslev
Alien; Mr.
Hill.
Ed Osborne, Martin,
Active
Allen
Karlan BUir, John Allen.
Jack Helvig C, B. McCuHough,
Frank Havens. Lester Hcgge.
I. E. Pelfrcy. Robert Bishop. ,
Honorary Bearers were:
M. C. Crosley, J. G. Fratt, S.
M. Caudill. B^ P. McBrayer, H.

..d...w.b».™»,cv....
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Tkuraday, Aug. 29, 1940

The Rowan County News

ri'RIJC M.VKK8
trations of some new ideas that
OtVN EIRE-RATKS
are being used to promote their
Fire insurance Is one of the sales.
very few
fi
services or commo^idliThis large exliihlt will >>c
*
(Continued From Page One)
lEBtered as S«<.-od4 Claw Matter at the PoMtofflee of
le< w\
whose cost has gone down located In the Merchants and stratlon.
Plans are being made to ol>
“> “8hi. These of course g«
MOREHEAD, KKNTL'CKV. NOVEMBER I. 1018
during the past tew decades. Manufacturers Building and is
4 ''"1°“''
lettvoei
li', utx. No -----uoubt.
TIte average rate per Itundred open to everyone free of charge, tain the services of &nator Al- van Ije remedied as they develo]^ Juict of "ii
"'v—
P«bUahed Every Thursday At
'dollars of In.sui'ance was 11.07 Be sure an* visit this exhibit
MOREHEAD, Romad County, KENTUCKY
in 1011—ahd It wa.« but 07 cents and .see many of ihe weighing
and
Congressman
Joe
B.
Hales
,
■!“
qmtkiv
le.re
»d
a
>«a
ao
mi
in
1030.
practices
tliat
might
he
used
by
JACK VILSQN----------- -- EDITOR and MEAGER
legislation. Thcli main purpose [jd
Funhemiore, the coal of fire dishone.st weighmen. M-ny of for the rally.
was to develop an ordinance
Insui-ance is something over Ihes? practices will !w .shown
that would give protection to
which the "consumer" has con- before your eyes ami you will
BATTSON’S DRVG STORE
sumer" has control. A cotnmun- probably not notice them until
local merchaanis. and that would
liv which consistently experi- U amaxlng how slight changes
at the same time adopt an orAll Sabscrlptloiis HnM Er PaM In Advance
ence-s heavy losses, and refuse.' in a scale, either Intentionally
ilinaTKe that would stand the
to
imi>rove
Its
fire
control
meor
at-cldeiiily.
will
influence
the
Flower Show To Be
thods, mu'l necessarily pay weights considerably,
'THBRB-B a wraag way to eoo« lest of Icgiil action should that
A Gentle Laxative ’
Fair fFithin A Fair
-8 eecetablei and ipoU tbalr Aafor. <levelop.
more—and a community which
GBoJ For Giildren
successfully control-' fire, hold- PIiKNTV OF BAMK
A show witliln a 'how. within
they
Ing lo'scs' to moderate levels, RKPOKTKO THIS SEASON
iKsfore acting on the measure
Ttten. aeerron* ..
a show, wlihin a >how. Is ilio
Most any cl
pays Ic".
Now (hat the si|uirvcl season Udn vagaubU plato.
way Gei'irutif Stoiii wouUt say
sought and o)>ulned an opinion
laxkUv
Al
the
prceni
time,
ih.*
fire
Is
in
full
.swing,
reporis
drifting
■ next time sluggis
sluggish bowols have him
It. And that l.‘ c.\Ji'lly what the
Impnrlmirr Of Work Bc'
I from the Aiiorney General's ofinsuranace industry his a.setenil into the Division of Gamf and
bilious, headachy,
achy, listless or upaet.
flower shdw at the Kentucky
iiig Done For Poorer'
I flee, based on similar legislation
hl'B Ane Aaaught'
Syrup of Black-Diaughl'B
fically proven system of esubilsh Fish office- here iuilleate that
Stale Fair, to l>c held from
People Of Coiiiuiiiuity
It children,
children. By
vnr appeaUs to most
' adop»l-il In other elUes, before
ing fire rates. Known :is Mhe 'i|Uiiielare plentiful only
Sei>iem1)er 7ih. through the h’ith
simple directions. lU action 1b ■.
formulating the loca. ordinance.
will be.
Then- is no getting away from Slandard Grasiing Schedule it when- i>li-niy <if food l.s to be
allv g.-nlle hot thorough. Principal
On Sunday, So|Uemilu'r 7ih. the fact that homes 'till nee.I wa- atkip'.ed in Ibid i"id has fouml. Isirge numbers of the
Ingredient helps lone bowel muBThe Ocoupollonai Tax Ordin
clc-s. Two sixes: COc and 25c. Nbxt
there Mil! be oue'of the largest human help. K-pecially in the been -ueci-'fully used since hunters have reported taking
ance goes into L-tfect UP S--ptemtime, use Syrup of Black-DiaugM.
and ino-i gurgeuiis Dahlia Shows IKioviT homes uheiv labor sav with (inly minor’ehanges. Ii p Uie limit Hi 'Muirrels per day.)
ber 2.
Word wa.- received ri“cemly
ever io‘ be .'Cen at the fair. This ing device- are lacking, where ae-igne.i 10 measure ihe relWill be a preliminary to itielNa- money 1- searte and there atv a'.ivi- siamling of mimici|>aliiies by iMaJor .lame- Brown. Direeiiit respect to iheir fire protoc- or of the llivi-ion of Game and
lltmal Midwest Show to b.. held cliililreii to be taken care of.
lutei'l In aiUUiion there will I>e
Miiiisekeeping -Mde • ITojeets tion faeilHie- and pby.-ic.jl coiiili I'i-h, from the Depanment of
a cut flower <li,-.play and the w.-re established ' to promote lion-. Fire lo-.- 1- >'«’ 'he 'Ole -ilie Inleri.-r, Wa-hil)gton, D. C.
Kenuiok.v Nuivcrymen
will normal standaiils of living' In arbiu-i'. it I- obvlou- that by ihat liierc woul.i be no change
pure clianee.il community couhl in the dou- -ea-on for KcnB range with cootrolled
exhibit additional plants and needy homes.
.•xperiiu e a few year-In wheih lucky ihi- year. That mean- Blnimerlng temperature instantly
flowers. Titi.s coinpieie show
Af 7::i0 o'clock in
morning
available In each top burner to per
will be terminated on Momlay ilK- Aide* arrive t^i the Ceiiu-r l(is' wa- low. even lliouBh pro- that the Dove -ea-on will open mit gentle cooking In a email quaanight anj on Tuesday the (lar- fur ii'aining jay. They -don their leeilon facililie- were ]>oor- on Sl-litenllrer i and tlo-e Oclob- lity of water—tbe amouat based oc
den Ciuhs of Kemiirky__ will uniforms whieli are funil'hed and .x>inrmiwl-e, though )>ad er 31,
the type and else of eacb
with the -<|uiivel season open WbcB a cover Is used. less
I
water
Sponsor addition.il dispbys.
by the Center and start the d'ay,- luck another town could experln^, ,i„ve season opening la needed.
Thursday
I'silay
the Dahlia work, Some are Jearning how to ence a la-rlod of high loss even
Jolra Garfiolil. Anne Sl.irli-y. C.loiide Rains In
Sweepsiako.s will be held. These scrub bath rouiili and kitchen though its protection facimies Septemlwr 1. the migratory wai Ubiea properly and ]uet as quloUy
M
rapid
bolltng
la
■
lot
ot
water
at
si-a.-on opening on Ocflower.-- will come from fifteen floors, otht^ arj.* sweating over were Al. The grading schedule
a high temperature. And tbe val»
p; ^nd closing Dwember able Cood elemanuareootdlieolved
of the Southern States, flower siiuai'e corners In bed making, provides that credit Is given
quail an<» rabbit sea- eat and lose
show official.' pointed out. This another group in the wash room for any worthwhile Improvement
opening November 21 and
Several vegetables may be eookad
Is a -show no (jahlia lover shouUd learning how to do a family- such as a new reservoir or pump
Jiitlv Cnnova. Eddio Foy. Jr., In
the nlmrod at one time la an economy cooker
mi.'s.
wash and the art of removing for the water supply- new ap- ending January’
Kentucky will h-ive a con- ever one top burner, or In tripileata
various .sundry strain,', others l>ar.tius and equlpmenl. better
pana over one or two huraer»—
aianlnt Fniir—Rn4 Ryder and Pnpeye
Celebration Monday Of
in the kiiehen preiwring a drills and training fdr the fire ,n„ou' varlty of game to hunt without thought and r
-don. ter
temping meui of odds amt ends, dei»arimem. an Improve^ alarm from now until January 0. 1911
Fleming Centennial
or learning how to pack a leaky sysiem. a liciier building code, -.ppp dapy (,aR limit on doves vanU axcetsive evaporailoB «(
is 12 with the possession limit Uquid in tbe pane.
Jnek Hennv and "Roelie.ler" In .
Monday, September 2nd., will faucet and clean the grease trap etc.
Ifaay vegeUblei UaU beet awed
Proof of he schedule's efficacy lowered to one day's bak limit
mark the biggest day in
under the sink. While others
almply wlib ealL pepper aad drawa
history of Masonry in .Fleming are rcmofjj^ng a piece of furni is found in he long list of com- or 12. The shooting hour.- on
IB alee
munitics which have earned tlie dove are
*unrl.se, to vltheaullBowerandbroeoeH. Baata
luniy when Fleming Lodge
higher latings in late years, sun.set.
are more piqnaat U a eagataUa
0, 112 F. & A, M, will celebrate
The AUles also lissemlile
The Jones Family In
pUU If re-beeted with allttla
,
,
its lOOih anniver.saiy with every the class room of the Center for Worihfwhile ailrvance.s are swiftvlaagar aad baUar.
Mason and his family In the le.s.sons.ln Health, peraonal ap ly recogniited.
^
„ FuDeral Oi Ciandc
Slate of Kentucky invited to Join pearance. child care, care of the
Insurance TYOsOD Is HcW
In the centennial celebration.
sick. Safely and department a^>- make < J
That mcarcs (hut adeguate
prom Page One)
Fleming Lodge was chartered proppriale to Housekeeping Aides,
Cliaa Rngsle.. Rnbl. Paip- In
wilon Septen*er 1. 1!M0 and has
an Aide is c|uallficd fur fire control and prevention ore
Wl
mi,o,t
been in continuous operation for
jping .work, she does good for the pockeil)ook-even
hap,
'
as
they
make
for
a
safer,
napjc.
18EM.
the pa.st one hundred years.
the best she can with what she
pier, more progressive commun
survived by hie mother,
Many from the Morehead bag to ck3 with. The Aide is
l«dge plan to atMndd.
teac-ber in the heme as wretl
ityS
»-Wra. Rtnm jwitaaii, Igr**"**""-

l‘..u “r„ “ Text Og City
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Itm. Jek, help. Ctad»

Flavor Counts in
a Vegetable Plate

Housekeeping Aide
Projects Renders
Excellent Service

I

The Trail Theatre

Starting Monday, Sept. 2, Night Shows will
Start Al 7:00 P. M.
Thursday & Friday, Aug. 29-30
“SATURDAY’S CHILDREN”
Saturday, August 31
“SCATTERBRAIN”

^

Sunday & Monday, Sept. 1-2

“BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN”
Tuesday, Sept. 3
“ON THEIR OWN”
Wednesday, Sept. 4

“OPENED BY MISTAKE”

__ ___ r^.

"Army Looking
For Men To
Train As Piolets
Young Men WUh Two
Years College Training
Will Find Openings
The Army 1.'lookng for young
men lo take extended Flying

Ky.. iwo-sSters Mrs. Stoner

FARM EXHIBIT
Clark HaWeman. and Mrs. W.
TO BE SHOWN
P. Ward, Nashville, Tenn. and
One of 'he
i,v three’ brothers. W. T. Wilexhttriis for the farmer.' al the
Cincinnati, Ohio Chester
Kentucky 'State F'alr will ^ ^-ti^on Berkley. Calif , and Hay
e of the Marketing DUP- Wilson, Panama Cana) Zone.
lon of the Stale Deparimenl of
^-„neral .services at the grave
Agriculture.
were in charge of the
Three Weeks Spent Al
This exhmii will .now actual
,hp American Lglon. I.egion
University Of Kcntiirky livestock scaics that seemingly nnm ak« served as pall bearers.
would give accurate welehts-buL-----------——
Studying Courses

W.P.A Teachers
Return To Work
After Schooling

they have been fixed

meinoil-s .-0 that the wclghii arc

DeiROCratsToMeet

jiniy n-iuine<i F
incorrect. They will al'O tiave
Moiulay
, Htri’i wbai you bavo lo bavo
i6« UnlverSiy ol Ken- Ob blrplay on. °r Ibr !.;.«• _a»'
p.„ Orw)
ab4 be; anmarrieb, boliveen 20 ia»!' »>.«™ >H«y ali.n0«d ■
Trieeting and t»hc
I
and
one-half
weeks
iralnII
which
the
aiieml
and 27 years old. with nro years-1'
H has a large dial
in the discussions. He said
oI tollW. work or ability to InS robHranc. deallog with
af th<
paa.«t1innekamlnotioa lnll.a •oolal and ooonotb.c piolrlemr.
the regular
or ihl, work. ,«c.ll.nt obaracl- In ib, morning, i.aober. ati.ntl
' e and...
in thr
excellent -.a regular
regular clasvses,
clasvses, and
a
^
afternoons workshops
Hare's what you get ImmeiUa where each laacber prepared a
„ boi,„eed.
„lyt aelatlot, eonr.se. uod.r aolt o ™rk on »me parUeul.......................................
The crhltiii will1 ,1.0
also .bow lire Democratic Uclwh
Army supervision. $75 a month dr subject,
many of the farm
, ‘^‘^Istricr'Wratic
sir: 'Aemoc^lc "mb.
ral'Y
and quarters, uniforms, dental
On Monday night class work
and llta.to be held here .tnrmg the ,ymb_
and medcal attention, $1 a day at the CCC camp was resumed
allowance, for food, transpona- Approximately 175 boys are atlion from place of enlistment er regular classes, and in the
lo flying school.
h>' WPA teachers of thh
Upon completion of iho nine A splendid program i
month's course, cadets are com- cnrried.out at the camp will
missioned as Second Lieutenants willing cooperation of Fi
In the Army Air Corps Reserve Patrick, District
and draw up to $260.00 a month Ear) C. May, CXX: Educatlortt
wble on extendCft flying duty. Adviser, and Captain Msrrisof
Here's what
It you do today, if Commanding Officer of the ^
jTOu're interested. Communicate C. C, Camp,
you'-ivth Army Recruiting
Recruiting Office,
wth
a curdijl Invitation is5 gxter
^xtendPortgmouih, Ohio. Your applica- ed
to all
who wish
............
..................... - .Isii these
tion will be forwarded with!
;hout classe.s. Here one can see some
delay.
of the many things that the W.
P. A. Educational Program are
NOTICE
accompllahing. Boys who have
-The United SUrtcR of America been deprived of' the training
has attached 150 bags ot Imper- necessary to meet the problems
Ul Com mraL Persona IntereW- of everyday life, and who olhered nre warned lomake nppUca wise would never have l)een
tion on or before September, reached, are being given an op.
led., 1040 to the United SUlee portunlty lo gel an education.
Dlatrict Conn foi- the EaAern Again let u$ urge you to visit
IMstrIct of Kentncky. J. M. the classes at the camp and see
Moore U. 8. MarahalL"
for yourself wliat Is belni
leing done.

m
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Agricultural Limestone
, Migh In Quality, Low In Prici
At the Qhoitj- or delivered for slightly more on
the ton.
We accept conservation assignmenlB.
Consult yonr County Agent.
We are able to
, furnish pure liutcstoiie of the highest test at
(prices tluil will compare with those of any Com
pany in this section

(}uarry located on the Frenchborg hUl
between Salt Lick and Frenchburg.
i

W. P. BURCHEH
Frenchburg, Kriniicky

■ >
5£^

'■
•

W»LURCONNOl!.>-V[RRCt i L / ' ^ I "
lEASDtU - ISMfS [iltSON
/ *■
TIMHun 5RTHRYK ADAMS
FRANKLIK PAHCBORft

''

CHEST
k COLDS i

Philco

RCA

Crodey

Berrys Radio Service

M

Expert Rnaie and Electrical Repaira -

Gaaranteed Service

DR- N. C. MARSH

tiradoate Radiotrician of National Radio Inatil

CHIROPRACTOR
81TN HEAT EfaECTRICAL

of Washington, D. C. Sonnd systems for sale or rent

PHONE 100

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

DR.A.F.EUmgton
DENTIST

Box 243

Phono 63

PHONE 20

CHOICE LOTS
We have jnst listed the entire Tippet Properly on Wil
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners in Morebead, some ol the choicest bufldmg sites available m the
city. There s no need for ns to go into detaS, as everyone
is familiar with this property and nnmerons efforts have
been made lo buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY
This property is divied into loU and the prices bave been fixed
BO that the}- are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
Avenue is paid, water is available and tbe property is the best home
-------

building sites in the city.

Those interested in purchasmg lots for home building
should see this property before buying.

Mills Theatre
Sunday and Monday
September 1 &2

-—See or Write To—-

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead,

Real Estate

Kentucky

&sisr»Bais«,®s5«^

Ths Itanwi C«uMy Nem, <

'Thunday, Aug. ^9, 1940

CityOrdinanceOnOccupational
Tax As Passed By City Council
AN ORDINANCK NKVYING
AND IMPOSING AN AN
NUAL Ot’lTP.WlON.YL lilUKNKK TA.V IPON PKBSONH. KIKItltS, AND TORPOR.^TIONH, CARRYING ON
CKRTAIX TRADKS. PROFKHHIUNK.
OCCl'P.A^IONS
AMI Bl'MINBMSEH IN THE
CITY OP M(iRii;HK.\u. kp:nTICKV. AMI PROVIDING
pp:nautii-:h
for
thk
VIOL.YTION THKRhXIP.
.-.Whereas, the general law# of
»he Commonwealth of Kentucky
in such cases made and i-'ovlded. delegates io the i-ilie« of the
fifth class (he aulhorll.v and ]k>w'er to license and regulate trades,
profes.-ions. occupation.^ and hu.sl
NOW. therefore, In order to
provitle revenue for the City ©f
Uoieheuii. Ky,. fmm the' colleeilon of license :aXc'-ui>on
such irade.s. ptofe—ion-, otcuii.ilions, and lMi'ine--cs in this
ordmame. and to regulate such
busliiL—scs to some uxieni in
«aici ctiv.
HE IT OimAINfH): Hy the
City Ctoiim-il i:f the Cil.v of .Morehead; Kentucky, as follows:
SEC. 1 lai Within the corirorate
limits.of iho City i>f Morehead. Kentucky, it shall he
unlawful for any |»rson.
firni, or coriwrutlon to en
gage In any trade, profession,
occupation or busness. or to
sell, or offer for sale, any
article of goods, wares, or
merchandise, without first
having pi-ocured a license
(bl The term “person” shall
be construed to include with
in its meaning — person
tfirmr coriioraiion, assweia*
lion, company or partner
ship.
{Cl All revenue received from
the payment of license tax
and penalties required by
this ordinance shall be paid
Into and Itecome a pan of
ihe general operating expeiv
ses of the city: e»-’eP‘ ‘hat
all money collected under
Sub-secion (g) of Section 4
;
of this ortknance shall be
------ into and become a pan
•^^of a fund to be’ N»ed «•
elualvely for the conetmction, reconstrunioh, reiJair.
malnienancei lighting and
polking of the streets of
said city. The licenses-here
inafter provided for may be
obulned by paying the City
Clerk the license fee provid
ed, and upon receipt of same,
sdid clerk shall issUb license,
which shall be kept in a
conspicuous place by the
person to whom Issued in
\ their res[>ecUve places of
\ business, subject lo inapec\ lion by any outhortzed agent
'of the City at any time.
(i) The license year shnU be
/from January 1st of a gl«n
year
“6cember 3Ui of >h« »ij>e year,
excepting
yea/ iMu. All
.
- mee year
license fees hereirafter
Honed in ih.s ordlnar.ee
Ehall become due and collect
able September :1st. 1940,
and licenses beween St.plember 1st and ; Decenibr
31si. 1940 shall expire De
cember 3lst, 1940.
(el Any './vr.son who shall hfe. gin to carry on any trade,
profession, occupation, or
business hereinafter menHoned, after the Ut day of
September. 1940 shall be re
quired to pay only a pro
rata part of the licens re
quired for a fuR license
year, and any parson who
shall begin to carry on any
trade, profession, occupa
tion or business after Janu
ary 1st, 1940, shall be re
quired only to pay a pro
rata part of the license re
quired for the license year
in which the carrying on
of such trade, profession,
occupation or business is be
gun. Provided,
however
that no license herein Imposed shall be Issued for
less period of time than one
month, except where specific
provisions Is made fOr. li
censing by the day. or week.
. (0 No partial pnyment 'for
any kind ot license shall be
allo.wed or accepted.
<g) No refund upon a license
shall be made by the Cliy.
(h) Duplicate license shall be
is.'ued by the Clerk upoh
reiiuest of licensee for li
censes lost, damaged or desiroyed/Vor this service the
clerk shall be paid by li
censee a fee of fifty cenu.
(1) No license shall be trans
ferred under this ordinance
to any person for any pur
pose at any time except by
authority of the City Coun-

li

hauling general merchandise
or other commodities. Into
or out of. or loading or un
lading freight or express In

pavements and public ways
of the . City of Morehead,
whether on foot or by ve
hicle, for the purpose of
soliciting orders from ho^e
to house, for Hie use of the
streets, pavements and pub
lic ways, of the City of
Aloreh'md Kontuck>* shall
pay a license tax of $5,00
per day,
SEC. in (a) Diy cleaning, press
ing. d>-etng, operating o
plant or conducting an agen
cy from a permanent or fix^ business establishment
u-ftbin the city of Morehead,
per )*ear, $1.00.
(b) Laundry Agenty. conduct
ing a laundry agency from
a fixed or pecmaneni busi
ness e.siublisliineni within
the City of .Morehead, and.
or operating a laundry plant
within Ihe City of Morehead,
per year, 82.ua
{(■) Solk-lliiig or collecting
articles to be laundered,
dry cleaneil, piesred, or dy
ed in a plant locau-({ out.'ide the City of Morehead,
excejit by laundry or dry
cleaning ageiiiy as <,ct out
in SccMun Ilia and IM). per
>.-ar. S-J5.00.
SEC. Ill la) Farm implement
slealei's or agencle?, per vear
$',.00.
SEC. 2(1 lal Flour ami. or feed,
wholesale from truck-, jser
year. S25.00.
(bl Flour Hay Feed, ana or
Seed Dealers, doing luisiness
at an e-;iaiilishcd pluie with
in the city, per year $VO0.
SEC. 21 (a I Feather or Mattress
renovating or similar busi
ness. |»er year $25.00; per
dav $'>-(K).
SEC. 22 (al FRUITS AND VEGE
TAllLES; Every person en
gaged in the business of sell
ing ' fruits or vegetables
■ wholesale from a truck,
shall pay for each truck so
operated, per year. $10.00.
tb) Fruits and
vegetables:
Peddling reiail, constant
moving from house lo house,
per day $5.00
(This section shall noi apply
IO farmers of Rowan and
adjoining counties, selling
products of their own rais
ing.
j3 (al HA'WKBRS AND
'

$10.00 per week, or $25.00 per
$5.00 per ^ay.
the previous year's assessed
yiar.
sex;. 30 '|a) PLUMBERS HEAT
.valuation of the merchants'
20 (a) JUNK DEALER:
ERS. TINNERS; Plumbing,
stocks in trade as follows^
For conducting the business
Assessed valuation Sl.OO to
ga-s fUiing, of all kinds
of Junk dealei, per year,
$998.00 ... 85.00; A.ssessed
wheiB a permanent shor- Is
$5.WI.
valuation $999.00 to $1999.00
kept within the'city or lab
SEC. 2J (al MOVING PICTURE
... $7.50; Assessed valua
or is performed by a bona
tion $l&99.00 and over $10.00
THEATRES; Where moving
fide resident of the city, per
sex:. 41 (al Dealers in produce
pictures are shown or pro
year. 83.00.
other than licensed store,
duced per-year, $50.00.
(b) Healers and Tinners; Each
per day. $1.00.
(b) Where moving pictures
person engaged In the busi
are shown or produced, also
ness of a heater and. or tin SBC. 42 (ai Second-hand Store:
Operating a store for the sal^
radio acts and, or vaudeville
ner of any kind, per year.
of second hand furniture,
acts are given, per year
$3.00.
$00.00
tires, or other merchandise
sex:. 37 lal
PROFESSIONAL
per
year S5.00.
SEJC. 30 (a) Sale of pianos,
OR BUSINESS; Each per/on
SEC,
43 (ai SAVING CLAUSE:
radios, musical instruments
engaged In the practice of
eic„ from an established
Should any section, subsec
a buslne.« or profession shall
tion. or any provision of
place of l>uslne.ss within the
pay an annual license In the
city per year, $2.00.
this ordinance be declared
amount following the name
(b) Sale of pianos radios, musi
by the courts iq be invalid,
of such business or profes
cal Instruments, etc at re
such
decision shall.not affect
sion.
«-the validity of this ordintail by non-residents per
Auciioneers. 82.00; Building j ance as a whole or any part
year. 81(1.00.
Loan,
S10:00;
Chlropodlsu,
(cl Repair Shop: For the rethereaof, except the section,
$5.00; Electricians,
85.(10;
(>air of pianos, radio#, mu.-isubsaciion or provision of
Tourist Homes or ('amps,
cul in#irumenis etc. sho|i
the ordinance so held to be
85-00; Physicians, $5.00, Res
IfH-aied In the city :>er year
invalid said City Council
taurants.
S5.0II;
Skating
82 (Nl.
declare.# that each and every
Rinks, SUl.Ol); Shoe Repair
SEC. ;il (al MnNUMENTS; Sell.
section of this ordinance is
Shop 83.00; Auorney.s, $5.00
Ing
adopted as a separate or
CliiroiHaciors S5.00; Dentists,
dinance.
markers or mausoleums, by
5.rK);
Hotels
Jewelersa.SEC. 44 (a) Any part of any
|■l•si(k■m agent or solicitor,
01): Ui>iici..iis. $-,.00; Real
l>cr year S5.0U.
ordinance in {-00/1101 with
K-lale Agi., S5.(H); Saw Mills
this ordinance is hereby re
(Ill Non-resident agents or
S.'i.OO: Shooting Gallery, 810.,-i.lU ii..i-s,
day $5.U#.
pealed.
OH: Fuiu-i'al Uirectoi. $'),00. SEC. 45 (a) This ordinance shall
SEC. aa (a) MEAT; Selling ami,
take effect and be In force
or delivering wholesale lo SEC. 3H (a I Riding device# and
coiHe.--ians for each riding
commencing with the first
csialili-^lieit [daces of busidevice or concession, per
day of September. 1040. fol
lu-.'s, per year, $20.00.
liay. S5.00.
lowing its passage and publi
(Ill Retail meat dealer from
SEC. 3!i (a I Hilliard and Pool
cation as required by law.
a store i>er year $3.00.
Table.#: First (able 8225.00
ORDAINED by the City Coun
(cl Soliciting orders or sell
per yeaj: each additional cil of the City of Morehead, '
ing meat by any per.--on who
$25.00
per
year.
table
Keniuckv th# 20th d,ay of Augdues not operate a meal
I
store within the city, per SEC. 40 (al Stores and mer U.sl, 1940.
chants of all kinds except
C. B. Daugherty, Mayor
year, $20.00.
herein specified shall pay Atiest: Chas. E. Jennings City
(Section 32c shall not apply
an annual license lax as per
Clerk
to farmers of Rowan and
counties buichering and selling fresh i
'
provided the animals butch
ered were raised by said farfer; If said animals so but
chered were bought by the
farmer or selier for the pur]»se df butchering and sell
ing at retail then said li
cense of $20.00 per year
WoreAetuI, Kentucky.
shall apply.)
SEC. 33 (a) F
publisher and, or Job* print' ing per year, $5.00.
Tom ?CnU Bobby Jordan, Jackie Serial
(h) Soliciting or taking ord
sex;.

i truck
purposes,
(ji REVOCATION: Upon violaahail pay an annual license
lion of any provision of this
tax as follows: 1 ton capacity
ordinance by any person
or less, truck or trailer ga.uu;
holding a license, the City
II* ton capacity or less.
Council is hereby granted
' truck or trailer $7.5U; 2 ton
authority to revoke said
capacity or more, truck or
license.
trailer $IU.UU.
(k) License rate is per aimam
(h) Every person using a truck
except wheic
otherwise
or automobile for taking
specified.
orders or making deliveries,
(U VIOLATION PENALTY:
not otherwise herein specif!- Any such person carrying
(I, and, or other tiuiii a com
on such trades, professions,
mon carrier or contract car
ocrupi|lions, or budness In
rier, Sii.OO pur year.
said city withom having
(U GASOl-INE SERVICE STA
i IKild the license tax and fees
TIUNS: for each pump at
herein provided shall be
each iocaiion, per year,-$1.UU
deemed guilty of a mlsde- sex:-. 5. (ai HAKERY: Every
ineai’.oi and u|»on conviction
pei'-un (unducting u baker
thereof shall l»e fined, in the
shop, Slu.uu per year.
Polhi- Court of the City of
(Id Hakeiy goods; l-lvery per
Morehead, Kentucky, a sum
son deliveuug bakery goods
■ of iini le.-.' than Five
wliok-salv from a truck or
liollai- nor more than One
other fonvi-yaiict-, siiull pay
Humiied (SIOO.IKM liollars
a lii-on-i i.j:v a- follow^.
fur each offense, each day
For ,,..icl( liiiik or r-oiiVi-.viliai --^Hcli trade, profcs^jlon,
ailci- opt-raled-by li resuieiil
• occu|KiiU>n or Ini-'ine-s
agent, per year Sa.uo.
carried on willioul a lU t-n-e
For each iriii-k or coveyantp
shall be consideu-,| a .-eparoperalcil by a rc>idileiil
aie offell.-e.
agent, ]>er year $.'■>.00.
SEC. 1!- lal .\<iENTS, ITEN'EHFor each iruck m convey
.-tS’T: Every per.-cn l>eiiig au
ance operaietl liy a nonitinerant agent, repi-e-etiiaresidenr, per year $25.00.
live or OTicItoi- not other■(cl
Reiail i>akery gooil-i busi
■ wise herein specifitally pro
ness. from hou.-^e to house,
vided for. engaged in the
per .vear. Sir>.(Ki,
ll.usiue-s or occvii>allon of
canvas.sing from house to SEC. 6 (ai DAIRY; Bach per
son operating, a dairy with
house, whether on foot or
in the cnn>orate limits of
i»y vehicle, or selling or tak
the city. i>er year 810.00.
ing orders for the sale of
(At) Each person delivering
any menhandise whatever,
dally prortticis. exclusive of
w4ieie such merchandise U
Ice cream.,within the llmll.s
to be paid for on the in.sUllof the city but not operat
ment plan or otherwise and.
ing a da'ru from a fixed k>ca.
or -accepting part payment,
lion within the cliv. per
shall i«y a license tax of
vear $20.00.
Five (SH.OO) Dollars per
SEC. 7 Inl narber Shops: First
ch,Tir. per year $2.00: Each
(b) AGENTS,
UE.SIDE.S'T;addltlonai chair, per year
Selling or soliciting under
Sl.OO.
'•
•Subsection (a) of Section 2,
r year.
(bl neauty
Parlors: First
Five l$5j)0) dollars per
:
operator, per year $2.00 Each
(c) Agent for dealer for
addlilonal operator or beautl
em Medicines Poultry
clan, per year $1.00.
Stock Tonics, Exiracis, etc.,
ers for job priming engrav
other than a licensed drug- SEC, 8 (al Bowling Alleys; On
ing, etc, for work to be done
$50.00;
Ilcen.sed wholesale
in plant not located in the
house shall pay a Hcense tax
City of Morehead by a
year. $25J».
of Five ($6.00) Dollars per
las from house to house from
resident publishing
9 (a^ Daalaru In
a truck or other vehicle
pany or non-reGdent agenllunfier.
building
materials
(d) Agents lecturing for or.
shall pay an annual license
per year, $20.00.
and suppUes
supples, new or used,
fee of $20.00. Per day $4.00. SEC. 34 (a) Photograph Gallery,
etc. shall pay a license tax
from a
(This secilon shall not apply
permanent
of Five ($5.00) Dollars per
*Hthla the city, shall
1 tflHiln
l(> fawner# of Rowan or ad
within city, per year. $5.00.
license tax of $10.00
joining counties selling pro
(b) Photographers Itlne^t:
(e) Agent or Street Vendors
per year
_______
____ own
.
ducts of their
ralsng).
Elach person by him or her
of Patent Medicines or any
(bl Each person deilvering sBC. 24 (a) Ice manufacturing
self or in a group, per week,
such merchandise, shall pay
within the City, lumber
a^d, or dalivei-ing. per year
$5.00,
a license fe^ of live ($“ 00) .
or. or building materials,
ggoo.
SEC. 35 (a) Peddlers Solicitors,
other than a lloeffed ^ulld(g) Delivering or taking ordollars per oay.
Vendors; Every person i
ing material dealer, shall
ders for Ice manufactured
(f) Non-Resident, Agents or
gaged in business as a ped
■; of $23.00
Salesmen for books or maga
dler, solicitor or vendor n<>‘
zines. soliciting subscriptions
per year.
herein specified, the article
any news(«per. monthly sEC. 10 (al Building Coruractor«SEC. 25 (u) ICE CREAM; Manto be named in said license,
maguzlne or other pei-lodicai
ufacturing and,. or selling
Contractor of any kind. who
shall pay a license lax
wholesale, per year. $10.00,
from house to house, shall
operate# u .viSrd and. or main
pay a license for each agent
i; manufactured within the
tains an office jn the City,
of Two ($2.00) Dollars per
city.
per year, S5.00.
^
(b) Selling wholesale or deliv
(bl Contracior of any kind,
g ADVERTISING, BILL
ering by non-resident com
who does not have a yard
'
pany. per year, $15.00.
POSTERS; Elech person
or maintain an office in the
(cl Reial! dealer in ice cream,
gaged in the btrslnc-s^f bill
city, per year. $25.00.
per year $3.00.
posting or placing pfher ad- sEC. 11 (a) Honied Soft Drinljs,
wholesale tlistrlbulors.
per SBC. 20 (a) INSURANCE: Inverilsing matterjoh»boards,
msti” '
durance Agencies for fire,
walls or other
places,
year. $25.00\
tornado, casualty or indem
or painting sign'adv^llsing,
Bottled ^ft Drinks, renity con^Ninies, either Stock
or hy electric, n^ signs
810.00,
or Mutual, soliciting
shall pay a license fee of ggp j2 (ui Cigarettes: Retail
lecilng per year $5.00.
$5.00 per >;^r if a resident of
cigarettes, per year
(bl Health and Acedent Com
the City Of Morehead, Ken
$10.00.
panies, represented by a
tucky. Nonresidents shall
(b) Wholesale dealer In cigar
local agent, soliciting or col
a license fee of $1-00 per
ettes oi tobacco from an es
lecting, per year $5.00.
day.
tablished business, or from
(c)
Life Insurance, Foreign
SEC. 4 (a) AUTOMOBILES AND
a truck or vehicle and, or
Companies, selling or solicit
TRUCKS: Agents selling
delivering cigarettes or to
ing by local agent, per year
deallng in automobiles or
bacco from a truck or ve
$5.00.
trucks (new or used) from
hicle shall pay an annual
(d) Industrial Life Insurance
an established place of busi
license tor each vehicle or
Foreign Companies, repres
ness within the City of Moreented by local agent, per
of $20.00.
.3.,3
year, $5,00.
(el Itinerant Traveling, or
(b) Agents or salesmen, sell‘Ions' Wholesale Dealer, per
Non-Resident agents, solicit
inv automobiles, or trucks
year, $5.00
ors or collectors (except
(nw or used) for others on SBC^ H (a)jCIRCUSES OR CAR
agents of domestic and, or
NIVALS. per .day, $50J)0.
and,
fraternal life
Insurance
(b)
Tent
or
dramatic
shows
compensation,
without
companies) for Insurance of
other than circuses or -car
permanent fixed place
any kind, whether paid by
nivals, first day 825.0C-. Each
head, shall pay a license
licenst of
salary or commUslon, for
additional (jay $5.00.
each company so represent
ed. per year, $35.00.
Maintaining a coal yarq and
(f)
Insurance collectors of any
scales
within
the
city
limits,
selling
' kln<j not otheitwise ^ecifiper year. $10.00,
tires, batteries, or accessor
(b) COAL DEALERS; Solicit
ed herein, for the use of the
ies, other than a repair shop,
ing or selling and noi main
streets, pavements and pub
$3,00 per year.
taining a coal yard and
lic ways of the city of More(d) Automobile repair shops
scales within the city, but
head, K,eniucky shall a li
and, or garages, accessories
delivering from out of ‘the
cense of $35.00 per year for
and parts. $3.00 per year.
city,
for
each
truck,
per
each company so represent(ei AUTOMOBILE LAUNDRY
year. $20.00,
SEX’ 18 (a) Coffee. Tea„Splces, SEc"a27 (a) ITENERANT OR
washed, cleaned, or polish_
munuonninv
^havt.
retail from house to
TEMPORARY upbe
MERCHANT:
where
^
house per year $15.00.
E3i'ch person bring into and
operated In connection with
Clothing, Shoes,
exhibiting for sale in the
a licensed repair shop
and, or other Merchandise,
City goods or merchandise
'ser\-ice station $5.00
sold - from samples or des
of any jfescriptlon, oh to en
year,
criptions: to engage in the
gage in business In the City,
(f) Automobile oi- Taxi for
business of taking ordA-s
temporarllv. either Independ
■hire, each automobile or,
for and selling by retail
ently or as as associate with
motor vehicle so used $5.00
from .samples or description#
a kona fide merchant, agent,
per year.
iadies’ men’s, or children’s
dealer or resident individual
(g)
-Commercial Freight
andfurnishings, shoes,
clothing,
for the purpose of disposing
Express Trucks: Every per
millineiy floor coverings,
of such merchandise shall
soh using a truck (or a pub
electrical
devUes fishes,
be deemed an liinurant or
lic dray and, or the freight
cooking utensils, etc. Each
temporary merchant, and
jind transfer business for
person so using the streets
shall pay.a license tax of

MILLS
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday, August 29-30
“MIUTARY ACADEMY
Saturday, August 31
DOUBLE FEATURE

-

“CHEYENNE KID”
“MIDNKHIT INTRUDER”
Sunday & Monday, S«pt. 1-2
Ginger

Rogera In

“FIFTH AVENUE GIRL”
Tuesday & Wednesday, Sept. 3-4
Cdilh Fellows In

'

‘lOUT WEST WITH THE PEPPERS”

J. A BAYS, JEWELER
--NOW IN--

NEW LOCATIOH
Beside Amos'n Andy

FREE

ANY PIECE OF COSTUME JEWELRY

*

With $3.00 up Purchase.
Cuts Up To

50 per cent
Oh Some Items

J. A. BAYS

Morehead,

JEWELER
..........

Kentucky

■>

1
Thuriday, Aug. 29, 1940

The Rwit County Tiewt, Moreheed, Kentuehy.
Kclums From VUH
Jklt_-a#Kl Mrs. C- 0. Leach ami
sons Jimmie and ^il returned
Saturday from a few nays visit
in Russell County.

Dnnoe For Guest
Honoring her house gilpst.
Mi's Enid Ley of Ashland and
M*''' Mary Ella Uppln who with
her
.. parents,
pari , . will Icave September 7, MIs's Joyce Wolfford
UTiained fifty of her young friLeave After Visit
brother, fiids at the Playground on MonMiss Imogcne ....... ..........
EOgene Lowe of Athens. Ohio
Irgll Wolfford
Wcek-Uu<b In LoulsvlUe
returned home after a few days
'W
M'’®and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lappin
Miss Leola Caudilf attended
visit with their grandfather Mr. chaperoned the iwriy.
the Suyervisorg- Conference
Lellghtful refreshments
llic WU4«CiajLjr Vi
servedI the gue-sis.
w.ek .ml .pent iPe week end Uen'el
""d I™Uy.
visiting in Louisville.
Return From Florida Trip
„„
Mrs. .I’aul
Little o.
of ‘..-'k
Lexing'on
,..r.
.u. ...m.
on
Mr. a„ji
.nO Mrs.
Mm, John Piul NickKick.
» ,.k.lt
Visit H.n.
Here
j_j
Harlus Catron ‘'‘•’d Misse.s Louise and Potty gn and little aoughier have been
Greenup. Ky., stopped in Caudill and Hildreth Magpird
uie summer with her
qq u,eir way w Lex- relumed Monday from a two ^rents'in Ashland, .spent the
-pe^j^y Hamm.
weeks trip to points of Interest week-end with his father Dr. H.
--------In Florida. They spent soive- ^ Nkkell.
Are VUlilng In Uetrolt
time with their uncle Joe Cau_____
Ketherly and grand- dUl and Mrs. Caudill In Palm
Lu,,p,„ Returns
Billy, Jr„ of Smile, Ky., are Beach and \<lih their c.iusln.
. vr c Lappin returned

I Person
'
.

,

™
Glendon Stanley'
ton of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
SiTOlej ot Akkland.
^
. The wedding wbk quietly solemnized on Saturday afternoon
August 2Rh in the Parsonage
of the First Memodist Church in
Morehead. with the Rev. Mr.
•Trayner officiating.
The bride was lovely in a
wireei dress of nat^ blue with

i^avy and white accessories and
. .nocldcr
o, r.d
„.„k q...
,
„
,
^
- „
State 'leachers College.
Mr. Stanley Is a graduate of
Ashland High School
'
Morehead State Teachers Col-•
lege where he played a very
prominent i«iil in football for
th‘Tomcals" and the Morehead
Eagle.s.
Immediately after the ceres
mony Mr. and Mrs. Stanley left

daughter Mis> Lcma Hogge who
i.s stenographer m the .aw f.i IP
of W. L. Wallace in Lexington.
.\cfompaiiying her were Mi.-s
Jane' Frey and Richard Hull
°1 Lexington.
---------

for a short wedding trip after and Gladys Stic Wright all of
which they will make their home .St.ii Lick. Ky.

Vaugfan was
lie

wrriTFlId’Here
Mrek-End Here
\Seek-en.i gue.sts of M"-- 3r.d

■Sir^u.k.kF.I >■“

____

Have Party For Mcrabera
Rev and
Rev.
and Mrs
Mrs. Arthur
Arthur Landoll
La
entertained the Young Peoples
Guild Tuesday evening with' a
•“«"»«'

ard and daughter Katherine and
Prof Rice returned home Frl
groip^mel at“the 5L“rson*
day from a visit with Mr. How- age Cif (he church i
K Each
ard’s sister, Mr.«. Phoebe Shep,

0.....

*•*

...^ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L??
™
t?
the L« college aa a Critic tMch. b.Vlng’the moat nearly

AT. v.,u,„7r;rb...ud.

was

__ _

”

„

..,.w...

the burial of our son and

brother Claude Luther Wilson.

Caudill will return of Wasliiitgion. D. C. were ihc
g^.ijon. The first game
Tacakk.s;- Charles*Smith. 190, \ve particularly wish to thank
from Ft. Benjamin gue^t.- of .Mrs. Lyda Messer ^.jjj (,e played at Huntington Jr., Louisville; James Reidlng- Rev. T. F. Lyons, the quarteU
Harnson in Indiana where he
Caudill Sunday. under lights on September 21, er. 215, Soph., Newport; Addle
furnished the music.
ba.s been
in the Citizens Train-Mi.ss Thomas is writing a new ^.j,en the Eaglesmeet Marshall
Marshall 215, Jr. Marion. Ind.;
ing Camp.
'
book "The Southern Mountains" Gollge. But mor, Vl^uTmat. RiVhard-Dougherty 190. Soph., members of
Cniontown.
Pa,;
Vincent
Eachwho
sen
flowers.
.Mr. Wentzel is photographer for j^jer, ^
Mis* Wolffor.i Ha* tlucl.
the National Geographic ">aKa-'Back lo'ihe squad itself, John- ^'m. 165 Soph., Ashland.
Mr,•s. Rinda WiUon and famUy;
olumbus Norris. 170.
Guards;- Colu
GU..K
»«k a Ml..
lo,<i some good men from the
pikVville: Joe Riichinskas. BR.VTTOX BRANCH NEWS
year's =quad. Frank RobertWhliesburg; Dewey
Mr. Vernon
Cooper.- Dan
Rajunas, Tebay Gornetie- 190. Soph.. Whltesbuig Christian. Kathrvn Butler, Ruth
with her brother Jerry, yerry
Hamm home-coming at Ml. os«. Stanley
Roy Bailey, Glendon StanQuesinberry. Cara and BessieTuesday morn- Hope- in Fleming county.
y and Tallant and Gan? tere
llamson; Bill Mack. 190, Soph.,
attended the Hamm re-alt lost by graduation. Of these Kt».. D.:.*,..
Britain, Com..
To yi*lt Here ThI* Week
union at Mt. Hope.
u
_«• u . vi.itkii..
n of Detroit will
rive Saturday nigh* to spent a
short vacation with his mother
Mr.. C.llle C.ndlll and oiher
relative, and Irlenda.

of Items

gratitude to the citizens of More-

SS: 'Sk..q .k...

curing all on their lists they McGuffey. Ohio returned home
Retorps To Jackson
met beyond the football sudaher uncle
Mr.. Ediin Procior left S.1»k lum, wk.r. , boqlir. tod been M'- ='•««!•
“"I
day lor Jard«rr where on Sopl, built. There Ihey roa.led weln.-*',''
,

er in the primary grades..

, ,«on
T

, "'<“^,27“'''

r '“'

M..

.Milton

\f TrS' Xs

2‘J men, more in quantity than
'
they have ever had at the start “*P‘'-'P
^ ^ i u»
of the season, and of a uniform- Oct. 5 - Murray, Ashand, night
of quality. If Oct. 12 - Open
\
iL strength of a team lies In its Qct 19 - Hobrook. Morehead
rc.HTve, the Eagles should there
,c-Eastern. Morehead
^
Oct.
•
,hey have turned out.
Nov, 2-Concorn. Morehead
The following is the list of Nov. 0—Western Morehead
members tegether Nov. 1C—Transy. Morehead,
^vith their position, year in col(Homecoming)
lege. weight, and home town._______________
Ends;-*"Jackson Law>on, .17.5,
r.ARD OF THANKS
'''''

^—-nr -....rss

p^ise.

"Sy cS

■. mi.sUc. for him, at ihU stage of
,
V .
the proceedings. Johnson, think^
h? ,lm
l«rhaps of the unusual num^er , for Imllana where be will
the re.^ldence work on
,,ynd, owl counting his
hi> Doctor's degree,
comix,raUvely light kxs Trom
--------Haturdny
ward to an exceptionally good
Mr, and Mrs, P'arris Cook and
gridiron. Of course
tiyughu-r Odell of Winchester
as
,vcie Saturday guois of her sis..^ach would. He'., not going
-ur, .Mrs. Worley Hall and .Mr.
jjj
point,
Hull. They went to Ashlani Sun- There are still a number of ifs.

. . . .

Altend Kroger Bay
Mr. arid Mr-<. Ted Cummings
and small daughter spent Sunday in Cincinnati where they
were the guests of the Kroger
Storee at Coney Island for

Robert Heiia, 180. Soph. Louisville; Harold Jenkins, 155, Soph,
»'“j-

s.-hcdulos this sea.so„. They open
with Marshall College of Hun>
tingion. and Marshall Is one of
the tiigge.si. fastest, and be*
teams in this secifon. They rate
high even among the bigger colleges, and if the Eagles hold them
eii For
even to a restpeciable score they
Monday Morning ExpecImay be said to have done a
good day’s work.
ed To Show More Tal
Following Marshall the Eag*
|..011»I1 P,«„™ omm. in
on. of .h.lr K.niu.k,
MorekeO Stki.
rivals for
football honors, a rival
Teachers College on Monday of
------" "
as ^hu s far fallSxt week
Morehead has
um, john^n when the entire
e<Uo cinquer in football, when
,
thJ ioj() edition for
li'ey >"««
kooIoc r««.rts for iheir first
fighting for positions.
e„ at Ashland on the night of
'
^
- In addition there are a num- October 5 In a night encounter.
"
‘
ber of sO|)homores who have not
Then comes Richmond.- Md
" John^n, who for s v yg,
aj.„o„ ^n the varsity western and Transylvania. The

,,,eks visit l>enni. Caudill and wPe at wedne.^ from fthree weeks
.hl.drfk-^rj. In. .. Pukok.., Fk,.. D.nnl. »lll m
Univ.r.li, .1 In-

,
,
florae*' S'"! ‘■’"d -NotAerl^kall of
Detroit. Mich. Mrs. .N'efW^w'ill
^ur through the .Vbrrtiern
^Lakes by boat while on her
,
vacation.
—
Have Gurots
Master Billy Bruce and Danny
fc'itfce had as their week end
Mi-ss Elizabeth
Ann
Wazor Patsy Jane. Nancy Jo

w,.k,k»

Football Is
Again King 01
Local Campus

even improving .in some posllions. E>ven with the looses mentioned, he
,.rK.lf.l.y the
Starting lineup he used
last year, with nine regulars
awaiting the call to action. Steve
Sagedy. Charles Smith., Columbus .Morris. Joe Huchin.-kas, Paul
Adams Den'erly Varney, Benny
Vaznelis, Ral!>h Mussman and
Joe Lusiic. pre.-ent a lineup .that
will register on any man's squad
and give a good accountt of them
selves. Ed Farrell. ' Duerson
Harnes<^arry Walker, Bruce
J
'
'offer enough additional
,
» material
«
^
^

co.^ ™
awarded a

4^-

“;.of,h"e;^
yes-Tate.
of Ervin
i,ut
injured early in
Backs:- Beverly -Varney, 175,
Marion Earls and family
season and lost to last years.
s,„,e, p,a,,a only . tew
a"'*?
SrTu
„|„„,e, 1„ one game la.t year', I”’ ijo sJ^orehe^Td Benm ?L?“or ml Bank.
''

=vSS-.b^'™:-rSVH“S:
k .„r“oV''Jer'rS".-r.“.'„^
™

. netlent ^
,X»on hospil^ la.t ^
Williamson; Ralph Mussman. 105 ler of. Trlpleli,
\ and children and Mrs. Mabel good ........
Jr.. Newport; Joe UisUc, 180, Mrs. Venton Cooper
Alfrey and son Junior left Wed- However Johnson feels 'iftal jr Qg,

'M.^'ajnSl^nk Haven. ZHuley

ij:™.

and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Free1 of Owlngsville
leff Sunttay
Sunday
le left
morning for a weeks trip to
Washington, D. C. and New York
City. Slopping In Washington,
they were guests of Mr. Mavens sister. Mrs. Carrie Davis, who
accompanied them to New York
where they will visit the Worlds

Miss Ai«lia Duley en‘eria‘nOprnicion
Sr^Mrs'^M'^'M rTuk
Wiggins,. UO. Soph., Pikevilfe; sistef Mrs, cJige Ann Caskey
v^eek-end at her
t^ir^skur.^M^s.^^M.
quaHiy. and has strong hopes of Ray
180 Soph., LcuiMi;of .Bratton Branch.
ed over the tveekPark Lake Cottafee the following
umieroUran^op^uon aW daughter Heitle. They t
om °f lown gue.-vts.
Lexington for the also visit In Springfield, III., and
Miss Martha Lwus Mr c.
tonsils.
Muncie, Indiana.
P- Lebus of Cynihiana, Ky., Miss
-------------------------Mary Tierrey of New York City
i„ gall Lick
• PCA HnMl MnntMv
and Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Angel
Mr. and Mrs,/DwTght- Pler«
«^Ommy
M“n“n8i«n-' W. Va.
and children were
Sunday [H^Hng tin Safairday

Fbir.

vKit iB AshillP
\l.li 1. A.bl.ua
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Laughlln
an«J her sister Vivian spent a
ilwir grandmother, Mrs. Anna
few days last week visiting
Shelton in .Ashland. Vivian remained for the week. »

Leave For Buffalo Home
Mr. and Mrs. M. D.. Knapp
left Monday to return tto their
home In Buffalo, N. Y. after a
ten days-visit \«th their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wlllet.

^ ;^HIS ISfJIMRORTANT^^.

Salt Lick, Ky.

Wright of

i„ ywtor From Jarkwn
mIss Mae Hudson of Jackson
Ky., returned home' Saturday
after visltrig wth Mr. Grannls
Howard and family.

EVER^y,A^^^/
The •
Great New'

KmliArEFAiR

LOUiSVILlE
SEPT. 7-14

(Continued From Page One)
Pvaaice ITogr.m., were puinlcd
In the dls-‘<UR5ion. For a boy
““ beco'me a Kentucky Farrtier
... ...................
......
must have been
a Future
parmer iheVear b^ore awlying
for the decree
degree, earned
earned and
and In
Inve.sied productively $250.00 from
supervised farm practice.
The Future Farmers will have

for men that are Interested in
organizing a Purebred Livestock
Cli* in the county. Those thal
are interested will be asked to
place ibeir name on the card
for further Informalion reeded.
In the near future, more infor
mation will be given in tljis
paper about the livestock
ck <club

at the fair. The scope of the pro
gram will be displayed, as to
how far it reaches in the county
.the scope of projects outlined by
the department for the coming
year.
Mr. Wade, the Adviser, has
indicated that the officers for
shows a desire to lead

‘-3

terest of the organization at
heart. We offer an Invitation to
all. to visit our classes and be
with us on our project tours.

John Bailey
Receives Degree

GRANDEST HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR.’

(Continued From Page One)
and finally obtained his degree
at Morehead State Teachers Colleg<e. He taught school for sever
al years in Rowan county, and
served as the first Attendance
officer In the county. He resign
ed his position as attendance of
ficer to aecopi the poslUon as In
structor In biology In the Ashland HI* school where-he has
been located since that time.
Mr. Bailey and Mrs. Bailey
vUlled at the Rowan County
Nenvs otfice on Saturday 0n
their way home from Lexington.
Needless to say the News Is
proud of the well deserved s
of Hr. Bailey whom the}
regard as one of ibelr "boys".

most famous tire ^

IKSeSOOC

E4i^

J&^aNtn^EATHER TIRM

I BOTNOMr-POItTHK
I FIRST AND ONLY /
I TIME THIS YEAR
in spll* el the gsnetal f
rise el tire pries* in fuly >
—we oB*r you lb* gtvat "C-J" AQ.Weethtr
Geedysor Ah-W*a(b*r

gs9

‘•C.J- All-Wtalher
Whit€ S,J,we1t

LOW PRICES

"FIRST-AND-ONtr
SALE PRICES

I

or 5.50-17 $ 9.25

625 0,050-16 12.25
I 0.75 0,550-19 7.55

I

I St7

‘

.5

555 0,5:50-10

5.45

Cosh priMf will, yew *M Hre
other sizes

on otfier gttoronleaJ
^
s low <■

$C|5
ll

price wilA I
,.er eld Hr

WRITTEN

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
They make good ortVedot

proportion

tweethererUhTfmJ WhR*5himllftlightlvhlgtor

cood
/yea^
'_______ _____
..5^

Calverts Garage And Taxi Service
Phone 2 or 251

Morehead, Ky.

